Markia Renee Jones
March 9, 1982 - April 2, 2018

Markia Renee Jones, 36 of New Haven, CT departed this mortal life April 2nd, 2018. She
was born March 9th, 1982 in New Haven, CT. In transition from a girl to a woman, Markia
was working ever so hard to show the world her talents as an artist as early as elementary
school where she attended Lincoln Bassett, Jackie Robinson middle school and
Cooperative Arts high school. From high school she started her journey into higher
education where she attended Briarwood College and majored in Fashion Design. Which
paid off as she recently launched a swimsuit collection that she showed in fall 2017. Aside
from fashion Kia was a published author of two books My Thought and Truth Sermon.
Writing was one of her passions but she love making stories come to life with her acting.
Kia was in two plays Last Friend Holiday part one and two as well as a film Sessions. An
aspiring entrepreneur Markia was also a licensed massage therapist, make-up artist and
founder of a Woman Empowerment Group “Black Diamond”. Kia wanted to use her gifts to
encourage her daughter to be her best “unafraid” self.
Recently employed at Raymour and Flannigan where she worked as a customer care
representative. According to her employer she was understanding, funny and personable
which lead to her promotion as a Lead Customer Care Representative. Markia aspired to
make Black Diamonds her full-time job where she can use her talents she gained over the
years from her village to empower women to be strong, graceful and passionate. Her
passion to see this vision come to life was extremely important to her legacy and even in
its infancy stages brought so many woman together at very special occasions to
encourage each other in power and allowing her daughter to witness these moments were
what made all the hard work worth it.
Markia is survived by her loving daughter Harmony C. Kendrick. If she could be here in
this very moment of grief for her daughter, she would surely embrace her and tell her that
she loves her dearly. And not even death can change that. That the day she was born she
put fire to her mom’s purpose. Making her drive to live in confidence and reverence to god
the hallmark of her life. “Harmony you are the music to your mother’s soul. Hence the
symbol she engraved over her heart for you. She worked extremely hard to give you her

best. To show you that despite adversity it is always safe to dream and live your best life.
Never letting pain or struggle keep you from trying the very little things God placed in your
heart to experience. But know that though she is gone for now. Like her you to have a
village. One that will assist you on continuing her legacy of greatness. You already have
her fighting spirit and we the Village will not let you lose the gift she left you. Be bold, be
confident, love yourself and over all things Trust God.
She is also survived by Rosilyn Freeman (mother), Mark K. Jones Sr. (father), Kenneth
Odom Sr. (step-dad), Sydney Freeman (step-dad), Thomasina Minder (grandmother). Her
siblings Brittany Odom, Kenneth Odom Jr., Tocarra Willams, Markish Williams, Mark
Jones Jr., Bianca Williams, Davon Williams, Quincy Williams, and Brandon Williams.
Aunts: Elizabeth Bennett (great aunt), Charlene Minder, and Sharon McCann. Uncles:
Austin Jordan (great uncle), Thomas Minder, and William Jones. Godmother Janise Gray.
Special friend Carl Bush. She was a loving aunt to all her nieces and nephews. Markia
was pre-deceased by her maternal grandfather Robert L. Minder Sr., paternal
grandparents Edith Jones and Edward Dean, Uncle Robert Minder Jr., Cousin Kenneth M.
Brown Jr., and her baby boy Jahki Kendrick.
She will be missed not only by those listed but a host of family and friends who loved her
more than words can express.
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Comments

“

Since condolences to the family for the loss of your dearly loved one. John 11:25 is
very comforting.

O Carthen - July 27, 2018 at 09:12 PM

“

You are truly missed. We missed you his weekend.

Ebonee Brown - July 10, 2018 at 10:41 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Markia Renee Jones.

May 23, 2018 at 10:54 AM

“

Loretta Bolden lit a candle in memory of Markia Renee Jones

Loretta Bolden - April 24, 2018 at 02:50 PM

“

I sure do miss you. I know you and the rest of the family are in Heaven rejoicing and
catching up. We're doing our best down here so we can reunite in the sky.
Love, Ebb

Ebonee Brown - April 18, 2018 at 12:25 PM

“

A Rose for a beautiful young lady that I had a pleasure to meet Thru my Son Carl
"aka" Cj

Stephanie Bush - April 15, 2018 at 06:41 PM

“

Annette & Desi Bell lit a candle in memory of Markia Renee Jones

Annette & Desi Bell - April 14, 2018 at 08:09 PM

“

We were pen sisters, both authors, shared another connection as well...when we first
met we clicked instantly...both visionaries and wanted to see one another
succeed...Markia, your physical presence will truly be missed, I dont Have anyone to
check my crazy (lol)...my prayers and thoughts are with the family, friends and most
definitely Harmony...

Chris Lewis - April 12, 2018 at 07:19 PM

“

Roz and Family,
Condolences are extended to you and your family. I pray your strength.
Felicia R. Hill and family

Felicia - April 12, 2018 at 06:05 PM

“

I knew Markia for years and she was always cool, down to earth & funny just a
beautiful person that is truly gonna be missed. God rest her beautiful soul and give
Harmony the strength & her mother’s spirit to continue her journey. Prayers for
Markia’s mom, harmony, siblings & family & friends!!

Brandi Shields - April 12, 2018 at 11:27 AM

“

Tonya E Wilson lit a candle in memory of Markia Renee Jones

Tonya E Wilson - April 12, 2018 at 11:05 AM

“

Tanza Stevens-Suggs lit a candle in memory of Markia Renee Jones

Tanza Stevens-Suggs - April 12, 2018 at 10:26 AM

“

Brenda Rose Avery lit a candle in memory of Markia Renee Jones

Brenda Rose Avery - April 12, 2018 at 10:15 AM

“

Latrice Watts lit a candle in memory of Markia Renee Jones

Latrice Watts - April 12, 2018 at 05:05 AM

“

Colleen Brown lit a candle in memory of Markia Renee Jones

Colleen Brown - April 12, 2018 at 12:39 AM

“

May God continue to cover Kia's daughter and family during this difficult time. You
definately made an impact here on earth. God bless and see you again my friend..

Avonya Cogdell - April 12, 2018 at 12:02 AM

“

Whitney Haywood lit a candle in memory of Markia Renee Jones

Whitney Haywood - April 11, 2018 at 10:47 PM

“

SUN lit a candle in memory of Markia Renee Jones

SUN - April 11, 2018 at 10:40 PM

“

I recall the first time I met...right there on Elm Street; we both worked for West Haven
Community House. We clicked instantly... a sista from another mister. You were and
are by far the most affecting individual to all that came in contact with you. We would
have the most profound conversations...even then, in your 20's, you were wiser
beyond your years. I could continue to write a 1,000 words but none would suffice
the woman you were. Even in our last seeing one another in front of Yale, we've
embraced and chatted it up for a bit and just before ending our conversation we

knew that our knowing one another was awesome. Markia... you are and continue to
be missed. Much Love
Jane Johnson
past coworker

Meta Poetess - April 11, 2018 at 10:24 PM

“

This is so unreal to me. I will remember KIIA to be the most beautiful inside and
out.DIVA she is. SO FULL OF LIFE. Sleep peacefully DOLL

kstricia Harris - April 11, 2018 at 10:06 PM

“

I am so sad to hear about the passing of Kia, I met her years ago her mom was my
supervisor. She was sweet yet bubbly and stylish. She grew up to be a fabolous diva.
I will continue to pray for her family!

Stephanie - April 11, 2018 at 06:30 PM

“

Brenda Ward lit a candle in memory of Markia Renee Jones

Brenda Ward - April 11, 2018 at 06:14 PM

“

Roz and family,
I am thinking about you and praying for you during this
painful moment as you mourn the death of your daughter
Kia. Whenever you are ready and need me for anything.
I am here for you. I love you all.

Elder Brenda Ward and family
Brenda Ward - April 11, 2018 at 06:19 PM

“

My heartfelt condolences to the family, close friends, love ones of Markia.
I had the honor to meet Markia through a mutual friend of ours Sunasha. Markia was
a very warm, friendly, gentle spirit. She welcomed me just as she known me for
years. My prayers for her beautiful daughter Harmony, and the village that surrounds
her. May God comfort you all.

Tironda Tie - April 11, 2018 at 05:43 PM

“

Roz and family,
you are in my prayers today and everyday

TOWANNA DUNCAN - April 11, 2018 at 05:40 PM

